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Funeral Services
Held Sunday For
Mr& Martha Kinder
Mrs. Martha Kinder. 74. resident
of the Triplett community section
of this county all her life, died at
the home of her son, Elmer Kinder,
at Triplett, Friday. January 28.
She is survived by seven chil
dren, Mrs. Ina Stacey. Rev. Robert
H. Kinder, and Elmer R. Kinder,
all of Triplett; Mrs.- Esther Seale.
Majestic. Ky.: Thomas F. Kinder.
White Lake. Wisconsin; McKinley
F. Kinder. Mayslick. Ky.; and
Bamabus R Kinder, Jr.. Sheridan.
W. Va. She is also survived by
three brothers and two sisters, and
a number of grandchildren and
great-grandchildren. Her husband.
Barnrbus Kinder, and three chil
dren preceded her in death.
Ftineral serviem were conducted
at the resldeece of Elmer Kinder
on Sunday, Jwiuary 30. at 12:00
o’clock noou. by the Rev. Ray
White and Rev. Jake Plank. Burial
was made in te family cemetoiy.

Wkn one it awaijr from home
and hM time to think, ^ think of
eveiywe back home. You think
of thioga (het^ would paaa up if
you were thc^ but away where
ywi have not aecn anyone you
know for meolha you think of
little thinp that make you laugh
oat loud.
Tmkr 1 have been thimnny ^
Rex Hake. 1 lilm to call him Bex
when 1 «n thUktaf to myself;
wh^ I m>rnk of him out loud •'a
at««y« Dr. Hoke. Many it the
ttM'-I have almost lost complete
umtiid of mjetlf when tneeHng
hhB on tb^ stzeet ar in the pest
<dfce. I haw always wanted to
Mrs. Marian F. JusUce. fS. died
nah i«p to bin and cay. "Come on
Batch, let’s go frowm’-" My early Friday, January 28, at tfw Cood
iwcBilKtbm of..bte dates back Samoritaa-Hospital in LexlnKton,
Kentucky, of a heart aibriRS.
Mmahiaad. 1 first met he and Mrs.
She was bom in Wesleyv-ille.
Hoke io HilinMow. 1 telM
Ky.. April 22. 1878, the daughter
chat a tel with tbon and it al of Mr. and Mrs. James Cartae. and
ways weti^ me. It wee my fault was married in 1900 to Ur. Marion
Prands Justicn, at Vir^tOa. and to
re assn. I have
him very this union seven children were
cteaely neny yeses for he is a
bom. (our of whom survive.
you hews. M. watch 0«My. .'te
&a is survivod tv four sons,
■evor know wtudi way be is going
U.S. Marines. Barstow.
CM(.: Roy, OoRHsauga, Tenn.:
Junior and Jama, of Moreheed;
three brothers, Frank Cartee, CarI is ■ewMlfhing else. I
Ky.; WiUaid 'Cartee. South
• Reseed lte<m te stre«S.end Poctamouth. Ky.; and Charlie Cardved a (teed mouth, blank,
kNfc. At am I WM
R was nething anaeual tejbeve
,8he is alsomwivad

Fmeral Services
Held Monday For
Mrs. Mkdon Jiistkc

Fonrth War Loan
Drive In Comty
To
15th

22 Men Inducted
During January

One-IUlf Of Qoota.
R«mM Accordioff To
Local Chaimun
As of Saturday. January
Rowan County had raised, only
one-third of its quota In the Fourth
War Loan Drive, according to fig
ures released by W. H. Vaughan,
chairman of the Drive in Rowan
County. At the close of business
on that day, reporU indicated that
slightly less than SSO.000.00 worth
of bonds had been sold. The quota
is S12S.000.00.
That menas that Rowan Coun
ty's showing in this drive is not
nearly so good as some of our
neighboring counties. Jefferson
County has already subscribed for
its quota and is continuing to sell
bonds. A good many communities
throughout this section of the sUte
have overstibs^ribed, and Rowan
County must soon join this list of
communities It it wishes to retain
•ecord for outstanding contru

W^ Bond sales were boosted
emaiderably over the country this
week as the revdation of brutal
treatment of American prisoners
of war by the Japanese were made.
Commander Melvin H. McCoy, of
the US. Kavy, one of the survivors
at Jap ternxism, and one of the
very few to have escaped from Jap
prison camps, speaking on bdiall
of the men still in Japanese hands.
requested that this mOB
transmitted to American
“Jap brutaRty is beyond desiption. I would not wtsh Aiy
fCaiRhmed on page 21

£

The following Rowan County
men were selected for service in
the armed forces during the month
of January, 1844. by the Local Selective ServiceBoard:
Denton C. Blair, John Wallace
Fannin. Dan Butler, John Curtis
Conn, Van Robert Caskey, MiUa
Buck. WiUie Crayton Kelsey, Er
nest CUytoo Curtis, H«ner Lee
Shelton, aifford Bowman, Earnest
Lennon Thompson, Glen Arthur
Ingram, Forrest Eli WeUs. Millard
C. Hall. Joseph Messer. Marrin
Skaggs. Arnold Cundiff, Uoyd Eldridge, Dewey Elbert Brown,
Joseph Sherman Jennings, Richard
Thomas Stone, and Noah Crawford Adkins.

MSTC Undefeated
Record Is Broken
By Two Set-Backs
Murray and Western
Gain Revenge With Scores
Of 34-30 and 41-35
Morehea(rs Big Blue stumbled
into two defeaU last week when
they met Murray and We^m for
return^ engaganenis, but they still
hold a record of downing every
team they have met this season.
Murray gained revenge with a
34-3P eoont 'wbRe the Diddlemen
tetemd in a 41-35 victory.
With Ooper participating ...
only fifteen minutes of the first
game and others on the sick list,
tt was T« possible for the squad
to give Rs best performance. They
hcM the winners to a combined
total at '75 tallies and raked up 65
cRinfsers at their own. In the sea
son’s records fhe Eagles have in
-nine games chalked up 184 points
•more fhan their foes.
Tfae Surras’tilt pMy^

It J.T. Daugherty
Commended For
Daring Missions
Has Partidpated in 11
Bombing Mfesions On
Strategic Jap Airfields
Marine 1st Lt. John T. Daugh
erty. of Morehead. this week was
commended by the Allied South
Pacific Command, along with other
members of his crack Marine
torpedo-bomber squadron, for ef
fectively blasting Jap shore po
sitions prior to tbe initial Maritto
landing on Bougainville Island
the Northern Solomons.
Lt. Daugherty piloted one of .
Grumman Avengers which made
p low-level bombing attack upon
the beach at Empress Augusta Bay
a few minutes before the Leather
necks stormed the shore.
Flying at less than 1,000 feet, the
Kentucky flyer dropped 13 100pound bombs into the Jap defend
ers. and returned to strafe (he
shore-line with deadly effect. ■
The attack left the shore smok
ing and blazing, and was a ma
terial factor in reducing Japanese
resistance to the landing assault
which followed it. A special mes
sage to the squadron from South
Pacific headquarters congratulated
aU Marine pUots for the daring
and timing of the mission.
Lieutenant Daugherty also par
ticipated in eleven bombing mis
sions on strategic Jap airfields in
the Bi-----------------------•-------- -* • •
prior to the American invasion.
These raids, made through heavy
anti-aircraft fire, neutralized oipower in the Northern
to such an extent that
the Japs
feeble air resistance to the initial
tending.
U. Daoglmtty enlisted for flight
*
•
Ifl. 1841,

NUMBER FIVE

Drys File Petition
Calliog For Local
Option Election
1392 Sismatures Obtained; Drys Feel
Confident This Indicates Favorable Trend
. petition calUng for a Local Option Election, to be held
April 10. was filed in the Rowan County Court (illerk’s office
Tuesday by B. H. Kazee, Chairman of the r-owan County Dry
League.
Rowan County 4-H Clqb
V^e petition carried a list of
Member Receives Medal
1»2 names, secured by workers
in all the precincts of the county
The WU^ Packing Company except perhaps two or three, where
recently awarded Clinton Sprin it was not convenient to circulate
ger, son of G- H. Springer. Harde- iu Only 600 names were neces.
school section, a gold medal saiy to meet the required twentyin recognition of his achiever
five per cent of the votes cut tn
the test preceding gneral
The Ehys think this large noBleader at the Hardeman school.
ber of signatures indicate a Itesy
trend to their side. Tho^e who
circulated the petitions reported
’ery few refusals.
It Is expeted that the Coiqi^
Judge will caU the election ac
cording to tbe petition in tbe veguter term of court which wfll be
held next Monday.
At present there ate five <ky .
precincts in the county and aB M
Main Objective Is
the City of Mocefaead. Aceorctii«
To AsMst Farmers
to tew, if the county should ‘vote
In This Section
wet, this would not alter the gtatUS
of the present dry territeries.
The Rowan County Soil Conser However, all people living in dry
vation Supervisors, Leland Hall. lerrltories are to participate in the
Perkins, W. H. Johnson and county-wide vote.
J<^n C. Eldridge, met for tbe first
The tew provides that elections
regular monthly meeting January may be held in precincts, corpora28. Leland HaD was elected Chair Uons. magisterial districts, o r
man and Jesse Perkins was riected counties. If the county should vote
Secretary-Treasurer.
wet, Mr. Kazee states that tbey
The Supervisors entered into a wiU immediately follow with elec-

Rowaii Comity
Soil Conserration
Supenisdrs Meet

mAmAro2^4^llm

q

|

With the UitedSm
'
nf Agriculture and
of understanding
with the Soil Conservation Servle.
Ito-W Airtkm Company
Mr. Leland HaU and Mr. R JL
The (Elective of the Rowan
ti8t.......................................................... Dcdcer attended the Taim and
County Soil Conservation Super
1 no Ms
Fttneial services «
atLexlngbm
visors is to assist farmers in the
'-fiteds as wen ae mine wbea the at the resitecc in the Swift Ad- Janaary 25 1
t agents for William H. Ctu- county in applying the practices
ScMc
teSte. K
ssy. dttkm of Morehead, Monday afler- Some of the well known speakers
am, the Howland Auction Com needed to make the most eUicient
-Ote Mk about Soke.’’ He bas mxm. with the Itev. B. H. Kazee.
pany of Winchester. Ky., will sell use of tend resources and conserve
iring on the program were,
always been to me « weorllkeable. pastnr of Uie Morehead Baptist
at absolute auction on Tuesday. these resources for future use. In
Roy Hendrickson. Director
good natured man and ae iar as I Chui^. in ritarge of the services. Food Drstribution Administration,
February 15. beginning
ig at 10:00 order to reach this objective,
...................
the
..
know s good husband and father.
Burial was made in the Salt United Sutes Department of Ag.
farm, three nice: Supervisors will concentrate their
When you caa say Out about a Lick. Kentucky. Cemetery.
ricultnre; Dr. H. L. Donovan. Pres
homes and some personal property, immediate efforts on making =
men he m euse to be a pood citiaen
Hutchins<Mi Leads
ident University of Kentodey; Mrs.
The property is located on U.S. supoly of lime available to the
and netgbbor. HMee can be all
Scoring AtUck For
rhu Shtnming. wife of a Chinese
Highway 60, about three miles east farmers so that good meadows and
tbom Staings and still be a mystery
General, and Dr. 3, B. Hutsixi.
of Morehead. Personal property pasture can be established, enEaglets With 9 Points
to me. and I admit he is. He kindly
Presidem Commodity Credit Corincludes an automobile, farm stock ; couragmg the use of mqre cover
gets on my nerves; 1 don t know,
1 poration. On Thursday the meettools, and some com. crops, recommending contour culwhy. I know he does not mean to,
.—--------- ....
-»ai^:ruii oeiaiis may be obtained by ' tivation, and pi
I'mg was divided mto small xmits
and ifs certamly not because he
ftrrt set-baci of tbe referring to the Rowland Auction assistance and
ipmeAt needed I competitio^dui
Several
organiaaUons of.*"
loeko vicious or suspicious. It just
,eW will
win be
v-4 the
that Oiey were mos year to ine tune of tour^^ints and Company, advertisemeni on page for drainage, diversionk hillside'their basketball
Je here SturOlive HiB. Kentucky,
seesas to be that dead-pan
interested in. These group discoasditches, and terraces.
Iday
ioay night,
nignt, but itit was ''nu contest"
ptesakm be bas. 1 always have first of neighboring towns to come
Also attending the m^ung was'during the other eight minutes and
to Morehead USO, to act as host ions included tobacco, corn, dairy
wantad to pinch him and see
: Dan Brame. County Agent: Edwin; the Eaglets finished on the strong
Beat A ijiwju-itwi would change. 1
to the naval trainees at the More- ing. poultry. vCTerinary science
jG. Jesse. District Conservationisi I end cf a 30-21 score It was the
heed Naval Training Station, when and horiirulture. An outstanding fheir score With Morvhei in Wed- 34th Aniiiversary
can even laugh and newer show
specialist in each of these fields
jof the Soil Conservation Service;'Mth wm in 15 starts for Coach
wrinkle in his face, and I could
' Walter E. Sutter. S.S.S. Soil Sur- Bobby Laughlin s small but vethave shaken his toetlii ent the day
While
The
Boy
Scouts
of
Amcricn,
this
veyor and Lawrence I. Tidrow. eran combination.
Mr D,.l„
1 pMsed bis house and he came out Cub Rob™. mZ,or o! Div,.i™l
purchased a pressure earmer for
week, celebrates its 34th anniver- Work Unit Leader of Rowan
The count wa# knotted a 13-all
-with a book and flijlgw I slowed Five.
aac^AU persona coB|||teteM>ht Count; Soil CooMcvation District. early in the third period, but the
slown. woaderl#Tnte waa going
The party will be for the out his wile and is Mready making
plans to win fhe TJve-at-Home
wafactivlUes on theTSme front' _
Eaglets started hitting the basket
to kill a chicken, fix te clothes going divTSion, and the people of
know how much the ScouU have
and before the TomcaU realized
line, mow fhe lawn, or sjt on the Olive Hin are planning to serve contest at the Harvest Festival
t fall
hripod to put every effort aeroas.
w.-iat had happened Breck was
book and read the pfnov. J almost homemade cakm and punch to ap.
T«h S^. Gram Carter, ron of
,
Boy Scout Week
gives the
spoiling a 25-13 lead. Ashland
bad to stop and see just what he proximately five hundred. Those
Mrs. Wanda Carter of 41t Second American people . chance
sensed n ray i.f hope when Pertaas was gomg to do. Re did just sailors present will be allowed to
Street, this city r^lly r^ed
their worth. It reminds
grem. Tomcat captain, netted one
that, the unexpected. He sat down compete for the free telephone
from service outside the cotrtmen- Liso of their volunteer adult leodfrom well out on the court, but
OB the piUow. laid back with his call, which will be awarded to a
tal United States, and is now being >rs - the Scoutmasters, without
Breck went to work again and ran
head «o the pumid and lost him' lucky winner. There will also be
through the Army Air whose guidance and encourage
the score to 30-15.
sMf in the book. I absoliXtfy agree a prize for one of (be
present.
Redistribution Station No. ment no Troop conld long continue
Both teams used zone defense
with Hoke. Hh none of say busi The Morehead -Junior
HostesMs. I Five
UUJU4 iiuaieaKS.
five t
2. in 'Miami Beach. Florida, where These men ai-e working harder
Record Under Fla|f Will . ; and artion was very fast, m addineas if he likes to read like that
Hill .hostesses, and Na^ vidua!
his next assignment will be recom. and longer in factories and offices.
Include Over 500 Names
|tion to being very i»ugh at times.
1 doa’t see why I went U pieces wives will be eligible for this
ing the third annual Eastern Ken- mended.
(Many
are
also
air
raid
wardens
Breck
controlled the rebounds and
test.
e day be t
Sgt Carter, 26, was radio
tucky Conference badtetbaH tour
Victory gardners. But their ^ Morehead college is plat
of .Ashland's shots were from
leof teh
Mias Miriam Oppenbeimer is in nament wfTich win be played In tor and gunner on a B-17 ^^®’jand
Flying! devotion
their Scouts never; place in the near future a service j medium <ir long range Breck.
be bought those niiti
-they charge of geteral arrangements Ashland Saturday. February 5. Fortress operating
fr.;-.
r
®
ffompli-! nag in the hall of the Adminis- ' was forced
shots from
were his. Hoke is not aware of his for the Olive HID group.
afternoon and ni^t.
TmssNDS from England. L^ sum-. tnent to Scouting than anyone else (ration building, accordShg to Miss I well out on
dignity, be was just bom digniSed
The Morehead Viking de. ________ _ . listed Ciy toe War
i«an pay.
, ^ary Page Milton, registrar. She 1 were hitting them.
and has lived -that way. I i
feaxed only by Olive RID in EJC.C partroent as missing in action
action for^
for
-me man who leads a Scout! stated that a record of all the! Pergrem was high
talk to him by the hour and nothtwo
aid
one-half
mooths.
For
play this season, win oppose the
^, Troop IS domg an important war ' names of former stu.l»nts. both Tomcats with 11 points and G
ing would suit me better than
Greenup Tigers in the first game (allantry and for wounds .eceived
'vi’o job. Whether he is continuing
1 and women. wouM be .kept . Jarvis
c
irough with eight.
axmths' hunting trip with mat friSaturday at 3 o’clock. Eastern War in actiai. SgL Carter has been'activity or merely under the service flag.
Sonny Allen. Banks and Hutchlow, or be hidden somewhere
LiUbum Madison (Mam HaU. Time.
a» Purw. H,.r, ,„d th,
duration, tha
A record is also being kept in
n did most of the sco™g for
haunted house and see ghosts grt 43, formerly of this coun^, died
Morehead will play again Sat
Souimaster
renders
an
essential
the
registrar’s
office
with
news
Eaglets, Hutchinson leading
alter him at mijpilght.............
at the Ball Memorial Hospital In urday night, either in tbe eonsolaservice to the community and to j paper dippings attached to each
Some few years ago a boy Muncie, Indiana, Friday. Jammry tion game at 7:30 or in the diamthe satisfaction of watching in-j record card of M.S.T.C. men and
.worked for me by the name of 38, after an illness of three weeks. pionship tussle.
the nation. His “compensation" Is women m the service.
John MorshaU. His home wi
Mr. HaU had lived in Muncie for
The Sutcliffe Trophy, sn annual
Last year the Campus Club Farmers Ur^ed To
Kuttawha, Ky, the only so
(he past fourteen years, and
award, will go to the winner. The
(Continued on page 2)
placed a plaque with names listed
Mrs. Homer Hawaii. John talked grinder for the Warner Gear Coa»- conJarence trophy will be pceaenPurchase Fertilizer
of the club members who
to me about joinhig the Navy a pony for nine years tere. He was ted to the nnutor-up and trollies
Carl^hnsoi Wai ScU
the service, but as this list repre Early This Year
Img time before we had tboi^tt a membor of tbe Cborcta of God foe third aisd fourth place in the
The followhig newly inducted 60-Aere Fani At Auction
sented only a small percentage
of war. My only advice to him and was affiliated with the Wi
wm be donated by the personnel of tbe -United S
:al
number
of
students
in
Farmers througAout the nation
was to consult his mother. artUch Gear Ci.O. LocaL
Aahland BJ>.0. Elka. Members of Army have been sent forward
Because (he health of Mrs. the Armed Forces, it was Mce^ have been requested to place their
he (U4. and sbe-coMeoted to let
awtving'W the widow-Jewril' te winning teem will get g^ from (he Reception Center at Fort Johnswi makes it imperative that
sary to devise a more inclusive order for fertilizer as early as pos
him go. The first year of the war three sms^ Walter. U.S. Navy in ha^fefte^.lls. ju viU the touraey’s
ThoRvis, Keotucky, to the follow- be move to a more suitable cli. method of records.
’
sible because transportation diffi
his ship was torpedoed opd bt WM the AJnfimi; .James. U.^. Na'
ingStoUw:
mate. Carl Johnson will offer for
5 scrapbook is also being kept culties may make it impossible to
reported missing. In ttw fall:
BteebeoAhoib two £JL tea.
To i68tb General Hospital. Fort sale at public auction his 60-acre
the registrar’s office of snap, deliver fertUizer on the day that
1843 I was passing thrujtis bontgi •Mtatf,
pkaaliipa, i> M81 and 1««. bat brag& North Carolina: Crostoo
farm. located six miles northwest thote, V-mail Christmas cards, and It is needed. A number at Rowan
town and felt that I should stop Munde; five ststers, Mrs. Cheater this is the first time the Vikings
Mayhall, Jr- Morehead.
of Morehead, oe Wednesday, Feb- photographs of M.S.T.C. students county fertUizer dealers have al
and see his ao^. ^ tekoow; 8. Mvica. Mrs. Ti B. Day. Mrs. C. have won their way to the tourna
To Engineer Unit Training Cen tuaiy 8. Tbe sale wiU begin at tai the service. BCorebeod plan, te ready unloaded their fertOlzer and
what to say eOwr ten tel her
Grcen.'«U of Munde; Mrs. E. P. ment final* at Ashlt
ter. Camp Claiborne. Ls.: Hayes 10:00 o’clock.
are now in a position to accept
sou bad worked-Jor me and that I Bolin, IndianapoUs, and Mrs. O. J.
The tournament is being played J. Choate and Ralph Uviog^
An amount of livestoric. farming
orders. Fanners who have not
thought a lot of him. I bad steeled Black, Mt Sterling. By.; and three again this year to benefit tbe iaMorehead.
implements and a lot of house
Miss Milton remarked that she bou^t their fertOiier should keep
rnymtl-^
i^arit, ta l wag.
To Utith Service Unit, Cup gqte.wUl be .ottered for sale to would like to have all the infor in mind that fertilizer has not gone
sure' tere' wmM be-tern and
Otfictals. wEo
have denated tbrfri Atterbuir. Indiana: WUlia Bamil- te hlgbest-bidder.
wL^v»*SnatS*
mation possible from friends and up^ while tobacco, corn, and other
mmorics of him brought back to head. Ky, and Boy Ball, Munde. services, wiU be Ernie Chahin,
too. Morehead.
FuU details may be obtained by relatives of service people (or tbe crops have increased in prices. In
Funeral services asM burial Rowland Patterson, Bari Walks
To Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio: referring to Mr. Johnson's adver
J844 U WiU pay to use Ubeal
(Cootiiiucd on pue 2)
were held in Munde Sunday.
Homer Kattes and Waldo Fultz.
Douglas Jobason, Morehead.
tisement on page four of this issue.
(Continued OD page 2)
amounts of fertilizer on ail erteMas talk ■wha^*'«VyRaild

M’bF
.
.
____ __
at hdB -time. In the second half
Owper ws on the sidelines as the
Thoroughbreds haunted Brwd aoi
teched 'his tries for field goals.
Storing the second frame be was
tailed four times and collected
points lor three of the eftels.
T^hilQebort and Hurley of Mmw
ra? tipped the iKoring for the
eyentiiK with ni» points
•Mordhead scoring from the pivot
line ouuiassed Murray all tbe way.
Bighty pe: cent of the Big Bile's
free throws cashed in while the
winners hit only 36 per e—» nf

Olive Hin’To
Entertain Boys
At Local USO

Ashland Tomedi^
Bow To Strong
Breckinridge Team

"'?L'5S s.u,,

"oich Ed Diddle , be., „.„,d '®oy Scouts Obscrve

SgL 'Grant Carter:...
HoFme On Furlough

Morehead Tlklngs
To Participate in
E. K. C. Tournament

Former Resident
Succumbs in Indiana

Here’s Where
They Are

College Service
Flag To Be Placed
In Ad. Building

THE MOREHEAD (ITT.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

"There is no way that we who
stay at home can avenge this re
volting cruelty. What we can do is
Published each Thursday mominc at Morebead. Ksitucky by the
pathetically little. If all of us put
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
every cent we own into war bonds,
it would still be only the humblest
"advertising rates made known upon applicatkmT gesture
to the boys who are doing
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE ...............................................Editor and Pttbliabtt the fighting, the suffering, the
dying.”
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... Anociate Editor

(Omel*l vrcM «r B«WM Cvutr)

One year in Kentucty..................................................................$140
Six Months to Kentucky.............................................................. .T5
One year Out «t State.................................................................. S.OO
'
<AU SubKTtptitMUi Most Be Paid in Advaaco)
■otmd as aecoad cUm matur Pabfuary XT. 1M«. et the potU
•COee at Morahead. Kwtueky. ndar Act M Caaww *t
Mar^ $, im.

KOfrOCKY PRESS
JASSOCIATIO^

Breck-Tomcats - - -

Eagles Lose Two - - “Isa’S
(Continued from page 1)
nesday night's (ray by passing the
Eagles their second loss of the
seasoa With Cooper completely
out of the game the Hilltoppers
breathed easy and led Morebead
19-13 at the intermisaioa.

(Continued from page I)
with
and teaming with Banks
get moat of the rebounds.
Nim
personals were levied
against Ashland and four against
Breck.
The lineup included Allen and
Hutchinson at forward. Banks,
cienter, and Nickell and Battson, at
guard. Robertson and Scroggins
action as substitutions
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!

vo™ PO.™

that their spirits would
Americas heaviest laying strains be given a needed lift, despite the
—OfficaaJly pullorum tested —- brutal treatment.
20 ,e.r. Co„,«
. Cn. 1
oal worlds records - Govern- seeing action in the Pacific Theament Approved - Hatching year
to back them up by buying
around. HELM S H.ATCHERY. I
would have the
hands of the Japs.

’43......DONE GONE
^44...... COMIN’ON
71......SAMEFONE
Morehead Ice & Coal CoII^)any

“FINE QUALITY BABY CfflCKS”
(Above Trade Slogan Regi.stered)

From Pullorum CoolroUed Fiocks. Bred for Pro
duction and other Standard Qualities. Many of My
Hatchery Supply FJoeka are Mated With Ky. U. S.
Certified Male Birds. So. it will pay you la buy my
‘‘Better Bred Baby Chicks." Same Prices as Last
Year.

W. L THOMAS HATCHERY
“Ky. U. S. Approved-Pullonun Controlled" v.
Phone 418
FLEMINGSBURG.

KENTUCKY

J
XHEVROLET;
.

SALES

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Bkby Chkk Seam is Here! We hare a bcw Hatch
of Chicks on Monday of Every Week. Order Now!
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

diaries E. Rankin HatediNy
231 W. Water SL

FkauBcabos, Ky.

-V-

AUCTION
OF
130-Acre Rowan County Farm, 3 Nice
Homes & Person2J Property

As agents for W. M. CAUDILL, we are authorized by signed contract to sell his Real Estate and Personal
Property, located Three Miles east of McHefaead on Highway No $0, on

Tuesday, February

At 10:00 A. M.
PROPERTY NO. 1 - Is a 130 acre fam and has aboat 30 to 35 a*ies nf creek bottom land. The remainder,is
hiU land and U mostly all in wooldand with same tie timber. It is weH watered by Triplett Creek, a never-faffing
spring, and a good welL Has a four room hnose, good stock barn, good cellar, and, good outbuUdhigs.
NO. 2 - Is a real nicemodern home with eight rooms, lights and bath. Front porch, screened back porch, good
well at back door, new double garage, with concrete floor ; large workshop, with concrete floor and ail necessary
outbuildings. Has two good gardens, iiiee lawn with plenty of shade trees, some fruit trees, and evergreens. You
will have to see this home to appreciate it
.
NO. 3.-Is a good six room boose in first class conditiasL Has front and back porches, smoke housev garage
and hen hoose. Has a good well near the back porch and has abont one acre of land.
NO. 4. - Is a good four room house with porches, good weR garage, hen house and garden.
NO. 5. - Is an unimproved tract of land of abont is acres and about half of this land is good bottom land.

119 ML Sterling Ave.

Jor Economical Transportation

SERVICE

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY ^

ABSOLUTE

(Conunued from page 1)

War Loan Drive

Independent Want Ads Get Resnlts!

strongest supports of Army mo
rale. and religious faith is the mast
dividual growth and enjoying the powerful force
gratitude and friendship of
of character. Loyalty to the will
of God is the supreme motive in
There are Boy Scout Troops
war or peace. Therefore, the build
which need adult leadmship. Men ing of an intelligent fmth in the
who help the boyhood of their eternal varibes of justice and
re^ective neighborhoods deserve righteousness contributes fueds^
recognitioD and encourages
mentally to victory and enduring
from all.
peace." •

Crackerbarrel- - -

handwriting, and the other typed.
He stated that he was well and
working six days a week. Let us
hope and pray that this war will
soon be over and our boys v^^il
her when I mentioned hts name. soon come home.” My heert is
However. I fell much better when happy for Mrs. Marshall.
she talked to me a few moments.
She told me she would ne\er give
up hope.i for John, and that she
was praying to God that he still
lived end that >omedav he would
(Continued from page I'
come back ic her
---------------This Christmas 1 had me f.'ll.iw - more of our ooys lo have The same
ing me.isage from her. I had ii ; experience 1 am .sure mar i: Lnoie
message from itie War Department I prisoners still in Japanese hands
in April telling me that John i.s a | could se. J a message :o tne United
prisoner of war in Japan. SincelStates they iiroujd ask that the
then I h.a\e had nvo cards from I home front back them up by buy_him. One was signed by his own j mg as man.v war bonds .is they
can during the Fourth War Loan
Drive. And if we can get
LET HELM HELP INCREASE
________ I
Americans

„

scrapbook. She added that
had a great deal of material al
ready in the book, but would be
glad to have any additional in
formation turned over to her at
the registrar’s office in the Ad
ministration building
About five hundred names have
already been gathered for the pro
posed s^-ice flag.

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-M I D L A N D T R A i LGARAGE

PERSONAL PROPERTY - Includes 5 good-grade Jersey cows, one with calf by side, 2 giving good flow of
r 0 Kaocrer anarentvawa. norm ttC msowsal voaislac
■sjv.v.leamo.
_
_ _
milk,
2 heavy springers; pair of aged mules, good workers;
some stock _1____.
shoats; av
K aw.
full stock Barred
Rock hens,
250 bushels of corn; some farming tools; rome honsehold goods; 1933 model PlynJonth 4nIoor Sedan, in good con
dition; and many other items too numerous to mention.
Personal property will be sold for cash; Easy Terms will be given on the Real Estate.
For further information, see Mr. CAUDILL on the place, or caU RAY ROWLAND, Winchester Ky S. D.
CECIL Hazel Green, Ky., or W. J. SAMPLE, Morehead.

W. M. CiAUDlLL, Owner

tS

ROWLAND AUemON COMPANY

is

£
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SELLING AGENTS

WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY

IF YOU WANT A SALE WITH EXCELLENT RESULTS, ~ SEE OR CALL UK — LET'S TALK IT OVER!

THE MOREHEAO (KY.) INDEPENDENT

PUBLTTSALEI

Notice To Ffle
Claims

funds held in the Registry of Um; JVREST
Crurt in this action.
! SMOFA

Tte mkUer who buys War
One hundred pounds of wt
jhow the world be caoj paper will make 115
g
0^ a tWD-froot M

CEETlflED;
R Chweh Fssd
Having decided to quit inning.
A.B.En«ae
iadge
I wiU otter tor sale at Public Auc
Clerk
tion Oft the premiaea. S mHes
In The IHsirtet Court eg tbr United
Southwest ot Hillsboni, Kj, an
What is a bandage—just gauae.
States Far The Emten KHsIrtet eg KratMkr

TUBS, FEB 8, 1944
beginning at 10 o'clock. A. !«.. the
toUowinr

S32^, ACRES OF
IMPROVED LAND

«-5o Yr

_____
S04
UNTTID STATES OT AMKUCA dressing.
Va.
Aerca wl Load la B«wa>
Don't talk about your indigesCaotT. KfitaAr. J. N. maawr. tloii. -Tlow Are You," is a peel
rtal
ing. not
O

E

D

B

Rom where I sit...

E

It appearing to the Court that
by the Judgment heretofore en
TRACT No. 1-Cor
tered the lands herein described
acrea^ located in neming county. have been condemned and the
Bounded by the land of R. S. United Sutes has paid into the
Stokely. John O. Todd. Tract No. Registry of the Court the amount
2 and the waters of Licking river. awarded as eorapensalion for said
Imprm-ed with T-room bouse, lands, and said funds fww remain
large stock bam with cow shed in the Registry; and it further apfor 16 coo-s, nearly new 6-bent1 pearing to the Court that the retobacco bam. double
1 crib, maining questions to be deterhen house, meat house, blacksmith mined are of an equitable nature.
Jiop
and aUnecessaryoutbuild-1
Therefore, in order ' that the
Ings. This landis ingood state of | claims of all parties to share in [
.......................................................
>perly
It IS orderof 4.4 acres. Good orchard of Stark ed by the Court I i any party
apple trees. A saw mill shed on oUiming the whole
....part
.. of,
.
iny
this tract will be sold separately. ^ the land described and condemned
TRACT No. 2-Containing 1731
“«■ of
acres, more or less, located in i
heretofore filed m this j
Flemma county Bounded by the*rh“**
appropriate pleading sel-|
land of John C Todd, EstiU Ra-;f*h« forth specifically the nature:
mey. Tract No I and the waters ai^ ««*ht of his claim, shall file
uf Licking river. Improved with .
same within ninety <ja;.'s from,
new 4.room house, new 8-bent to- ' the dale of the entry of ihi:. order,,
bacco bam. 5-room house, good, and tn default thereof will be pie- '
sized stock bam. com crib, and; eluded from the benefit of this
necessary outbuiMinp with eachi proceeding and fiam participating:
house. Plenty of river bottom land | m the distribution of said fund.
I
and IS acres in good timber. Has I After the expiration of said
tobacco base of 4.4 acres.
ninety days, ail issues arising be.
...
„
' tweet adverse claimants as to the
Tracts No. 1 and No 2 wUl be; ownership of any of the Unds
ottered separately and th« as «i condemned, or as to the rights of
whole and ivil] be sold the way. ^ ejaimants to share in said
to produce the most money
'
TRACT No. 3—Containing 48
Court at such tune as may be,
acres, more or less, located in Bath,
Court; and if any such I
county, just across Licking river, claimant shall fail U> appear and I
trwn the above tracts and U pro*«:ute his claim at the time so
known as the Devil s Nose farm, g^^d his claim to share in such
Thlf farm is mostly in grass. Has
u,ey^pon be dismissed
on It a 3-bent tobacco bam and ^y
court for want of prosecufiahing shack. Plenty of locust
P<»t^
I Under the heading "NOTICE TO
Immediately following the land file riAlBSS' the Clerk shall
sato I will offer for sale the fol- cause Ampy of the foregoing por- |
lowing
uon Vthis order to be published,
'
10 one issue of the following news-,
FAR.MING TOOLS
,I„d,po„d„u Mere.
1 Tbre^ing outfit. Red River head, Kentucky. The cost of such
separator; I 15-T7 Case tractor; 1 pItbllcaUan shall be paid out of the
complete Saw BCiU outit with 16 funda held ui the Registry of the
h. p. Peerlesa steam engine: 1 Court in this action.
• •BfcEWE day at Iswary. 1M4
CBBXVSD:
R 4nmr<A Fsrd
/L B.
feet of wire, cable £19 ropes: 1
wood saw outfit; 1 New Ideal ma
nure spreader, Urge sire; 1 Thom,
as wheat drtU. new; 1 McCorraickDtering mowing machine, new;
I good hay rake; I hay fork and
ropM: 1 Bemis tobacco setter.
good as ne*-; 1 riding plow, 2.
__________
turning plows: 1 good disc haf i i, xbe DUtrtet Cn •# the CuUed
row; 1 2-row com planter 1 1-1
states For The Eastern Dbhorse planter; I riding cultivator; 1
Eentmdiy
1 Rastus plon-; 1 drag harrow; 2|
irtet of Kentucky
Rouble shovel plows; 1 single
NUMBER S84
plow; 1 5.ttotl. Min™STAT*S OF .AMEUCA
tor; single trees, double trees.
pitch forks, hammers. shoveU.
^
Bawu.
hoes, rakes, post diggers. «T^hes ^
Henry M.
and other smaU tools; 500 feet touenry «.,
bacco canvas, used one rear; 1 ,
wagon, in good condition; 1 1-.
horse wagon; 1 good hay frame; 1
5 sets work harness: 15 collars,
It appearing to the Court that
an sizes; 2 sets check lines; work
1; 1 riding bridle, good as
____ 1 Minnehan saddle.Agood as
have been
new; 1 See King boat motor. p>od
as new; 1 m-lon Ford truck, 1642 United SUtea has paid
good as new; 1 IH-ton Registry of the Court the amount
Ford tniA, 1*30 model food con. awarded as compensation for said
ditioci: 30 bee gums: 1 scraper: 2 lands, and said funds now reaaain
iho^ rada: I scalding pan: 1 in the Registry; .and it further ap
brooder bouse; bog troughs; sev pearing to the Court that the re
eral belt puDeys: l set of bam maining questions to be ^terdoor trade hinges, new; 12.000 to mined are of an equitable nature.
Therefore, in order that
bacco stidcs; 3 tobacco presses;
lou of scrap lumber mveral claims of all parties to share in
aragon axlea: other good dtop ma- said funds may be properly astabt0ial; 1 Delaval cream separator, Uahed and determined, it is order
ed by the Court that any party
No. 15. good as
ctauming the whole or any part of
the land described and condemned
I
FEED
herein,
or of the above funds, who
LIVESTOCK 1
has not heretofore filed in this
I Bay mare. 8 years old. weight cause an appropriate pleading set
IJOO lbs.; I hay mare. T years ting forth spe^cally the nature
old, wei^t 1.400 Ihe.; 1 black and extent of his daim. ibaD file
mare. 5 years old, wei^t 1.300 the same within ninety days from
lbs.; 1 gray maie. 3 years old, the date of the entry of this order,
weight IJOO lbs.; 1 bay mare. 5 and in default thereof will be pre
years old. weight 1.200 lbs.: 9 cluded from the benefit of
mules. 2 and 3 years old: 14 good proceeding and from participating
mfiir cows, aged 3 and 4 yeai^
1 the distribution of said fund.
nearly all Jerseys, to freshen in
After the expiration of said
the spring; 2 good stock cows, * ninety days, all imues arising be.
years old; 1 yearling heifer;
tween adverse claimants
yearling bulls; 1 3-year-old regis
ip of any of the lamu
tered Shorthorn bull: 20 ewes,
ed. or as to the rights of
aged 1 to 3 years; several bunsuch claimants to share in said'
ttred bushels of com> several tons
funds, Aall stand for trial before
of alfalfa bay.
Tjiiwt sale terms—Purchaser to the Court at such time as may be
pay 10% on day of sale; 40% fixed by the Court; and if any such
when deed is made, and remain claimant shaU faU to appear and
ing S0% on March I. 1945. with prosecute his Claim at the time so
lien being retained on land for fixed his claim to share in such

Joe Marsh

News for YOU
About the WAC

Wl KIIP YOU ROUIN’

n.io .Mitchell and I wen cbew- jiBif. as pleaamt and rNeery ae
ing the rag recently about ever."
America's aizna m tba War.
Wan. we all know the things
Want to kztow bow the
Ws agresd the four freedoBw the boys want left "aa ia." Tl»
WAC recruiting policies apply to
ars O. K., but a letter from corner dru^tora; taking a girl
re«?
Charlie
Jmkina,
in
Italy,
comae
.
Want to know whether, you’re
to a moria. The right to vote.
qualified for a special IctRd of a lot doeer hoow.
The right to have a gUsa of beer
Army job—whether you’d serve
**Just received a copy of my if they want it.
with the Air. Ground, or Service oounty paper," Chariie wroi*.
Keeping things the way ChwISe
Forces—whether you could be
"Made me feel for a minute tmd the boys remember them m
assigned to the part of the coun
Eke 1 was back home again with
try Ui which you enlist?
TODAY—get fuU detaib at the all you folks. And when this job
over here is done. I will be back
nearest US. Army Recruiting Sta
tion (your local po^ office will — with e%\.-ybody and every
give you the address)'. Or write, thing just the aame. I hope —
to' The .'Adjutant Gefterul. Room
441.5. Munitions Building. Wash-i
ington. D. C
I

WksnesrymitarvksM
NS geia'-ie ties ef dmy or
as Isavs^ws osaiider it our
impertasi job te get yoe

*ebussews ■iEcwwdsd.
bw we'ri ayia-M « serre
sB mca ie ssl&em.
After die •eq.we'U make

CreyboaiKri advenuie' h
askie* Mr. ead Mrs. Public
NOTwrideieyoume.Seie^

wiU discevw s^ dur yen
see more, sere mere and mjoymorebyGiwrbMedbns.

P»rBon’t largrt—Sar da extra War Band this moath!

S0UTHEA5T|RN

Notice To File
Claims

deferred payments.
Pmsonal property terms—Cash by Ote Court for want of
tion.
•» day of oale.
Under the heading TIOTICE TO
FILE CLAIBCS” tbe Clerk itaaU
c«iae a copy of the fme^iini porben of this order to be
in one lame of ^ foDowtii/new^
P^er, Vis

JAMES BASFORD

S. T. Walfam. Vester Parker

head, Kentucky. The cr«t of such
pubtiration MmU.be paid otot the;

A President is Born
T TE is 90 snaU and hdpless. So de-

with that opporruoity. He b bom in the

X X peodeni on you for his life and

stubborn tradiiioQ of free men—men who

heard, voices that say, "Surrender your

well-being. And yet you are able to look

felt chat in govemmeoi, the wisdom of

opportunity for tbe certainty dux you

gg hiffi and sey~

Someday he may hear, as you have

tbe many b preferable to the ambirion of

shall always have bread"—as if man lived

"SofDedj^ be may be President"

the few. He b bom in Atradidon of sdf-

by bread alone. As if tbe country were

Pnr it down as foolish sendment Put

reliance—where he may succeed or fail,

better served by limiting aH to mediocrity

it down as parental pride. But where else

win or lose, rise or fail, according to hb

—instead of assuring to ail, under law, an

in the worid could you envision for your

own eSons.

equal chance to rise by their own efforts,

-■ child ^ possibility of his attaining, one
day, the hipest office in the land?

Because of that, you will train him to
think fpr himself, to fight hb own battles,

Maybe your child won’t make it But

to moke hb own way.

conscious of their obltgatioos to others.
What that son of yours learns at your
knee will decide whether or not be will

one child, very much like him, will. One

Y’ou will teach him chat responstbllity

child mit of tbe tfatee iniUioa babies bora

b insepurable from freedooL And char if

this year—or tbe nert—or the year aftet

he joins with other men in an enterprise

And because of what you teach him, he

Whether or not he attains this high

he should demand the same responsibilicy

too may one day look with chat same fool

poMtioo is not 90 impottant What max-

and freedom for bb business that marks

ish pride on hb own son to say, "Sotne-

lets is that here, in America, be b bora

fab binfarighnp an individuaL

day he may be President—"

ever have to bend hb knee before dicta
tion and tyranny.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Lines
Cleveland, Ohio
CRgfAPIAK

.
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OHIO

RAILWAT

RtCKSL

PLATE

RUAO

'

GREYHOUND

Piaa

Support the American Red Cross Drive for Blood Donatiom

HAESU'kTTE

RAILWAT

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENl
I Earl McBrayer entertained with a i day. January "a at th. vi -■
,0:00 - ................— I ‘-'•‘‘iRiiiBiii nospiiai. Ashland. T
day ............................
nesday
moi'nintf. in the
the ,home
hnm>o of
n/ I baby
kok« has
wo» been
i_________
_ Judy
. . Kay
named
i Mrs. Holbrook in honor «i me
Mrs. Kegley was formerly Miss
I grand officers of the Easlein SUr, Corinne Kegley. Chief petty officer
who are attending the school of Kegley is now sUUoned at Ti
Tampa.
instruction for District 2g this Florida.
week. Those present were; Mrs,'______________
Mrs. C. O. Peratt spent Tuesday Lexington laat week.
Lutie K, Dunkie. of Covington;'
f\* rm.
,
in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs E L Raybourne and I
Of Thailks
Ralph iV Johnson, a ma- High
High score
score prize
prize was
was gtven
given to
ro Mrs
iwrs Miss Vara C.-rtee. of Olive Hill i
—
Mrs. J. W. Helwig. Mr. and Mrs. Sergeant
rine veteran, of Raleigh, Virginia. Richard^Monljoy,
" '
----Miss .•\urola Kegley spent last
and^ Mrs. W. H. Mrs, Ethel McConnell, Mrs. Edith
“> take thU means of
ijcu
Leo \->ppenaeuner
Oppenheimer and Mr Art}
Arthur will be guests at a luncheon on
■^«k.end in .^hland.
Vaughan received secwid high Wechtman. Mrs. Lillian Hartwick.' '’'pressing our sincere apprecia- beesuM Ourb frsSaturday in the home of Mrs. J. score prize. Mrs. I. A. Noo
j BJair were in Lexington Friday.
twee have prea.. Iho,
i Mrs. Ada True and Mrs. Etltel |
>n«nj neighbors and
Paul Binegar, of Salyersvillc
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne is ....
awarded Oie traveling prize.
; Johnson, of Lexington: Mr. and ‘ triends who assistad in any way •uperionty. No «*.
inC relatives in Ashland this week.
prna>«Bt*...lMit um
Mr. and jfl? C. B, Lane were
I Mrs Keevfi
-t b<— during the llness and death of our
Mrs.............
roodort. une firm
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. W, Jones^
beloved
mother,
Mrs.
Marion
F
iS"
a
n"^’
surprise
birthday
pany
was
I
'Hie;
Mn
e
!
K'SHT’.-ni
Mr“^'
rootrel Ikas Charis
Miss .S'eile Cassity spent Sunday R. Ratliff, of Sharpsburg. on last Jones. Mrs.
Mr and Mrs J™« E
J'"- ^
Boatt.willer Mrs. Justice.
«««• have dwevs
with Mr. and Mrs. ArJie Caudill, §aturday.
rid
r_
, E. Marshall, mngs by her daughter. Mrs. Stella R L. Mobayed and Mrs, Fred
We especially wish to thank kaoea. uiw friendly
<tf Ml. Sterling.
"burned Monday Crosthwaite. at her home on Lyons' Gn.ff. of Ashland.
R«v. B. H. Kazee. for bis kind and panood MTviee hy
your
Cliaria CcearMrs. S. M. Bradley and soiu
consofing words: Mrs. Roy CaudiU
Oara-Wriuee-pbooe.
Mr. Walhan CuUett. of Louts- •hilLp, were guests of Mrs. J. B.
for her beautiful mditHm of spe
IS visiting his family m .lolloway at the Woodstock farm.
cial singing; the many donors of
Morehead this week.
Lexir.gion. last week-end.
iKautlful floral ofterings. and
c»arT,o
^
I
Lewis. Mrs. A. J. Se.x- : O" Monday. Private C. G. Clay- PoweU ahd HoEaesiaa, funeral diRev, .ir I Mrs. Charles Dietze
Private Ezra "Shady” CaudiU Jd^
^Ivm C.i ton. Mm. 2. E. Johnson. Mrs. Holly'ton and Mrs. Olivia Adaijif w« nctOT% for their sympethetJc and
Te LMk Ta«r liert-Reiset the
attended
arrived this week from a camp in
chuixh onfeience
^
Hackney ' «uests of Mr and Mys.T^. CaL efflcient services.
California for several days' fur foT at-it
,
K
E. P- Hall., vert at a 6 o'clock dinner.
F. J. Justice, Jr.
lough with his family here.
“ugh SaiLn
Miss Cmce Crosthwaite. Mrs, ■ Private C. G. Clayton. Miss Jane
Mr and Mrs. Hendrix Toll___
MorebeaJ, Ky.
arrived Sunday from Florida.
They were called to Vanceburg on
account of the death of Mrs. ToU
liver’s mother.

Don suiificE

1001 fl^GURE

M'onSjrar;r

guVrw“;e:“Vrs.-

Best

MHS. BESSIE HAM, Bw.
sosamst.
Pk.,.348

Private Ollie Lyon, of Raloigb
N, C.; IVliss Yvonne Lyon, of Stale
University. Lexington, and Cap
NOTICE
tain O. M. Lyon, of Huntington.
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate .Auc W. Vk.. visited Mrs. O. M. Lyon
tioneer, conducts auction sales. and family last week-end.
Member of National Realty
h
Company. Route 2. Ashland.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop wen! to Som -.y^iev A-owe, oi Asniana: Mrs. V | mj-j, —
H..UC, » »us awnro. ----*.- . . prize
Kentucky.
erset Friday to be with her father. ■D. Flood and daughter, Jean Field- cd hieh
h score
for ladies, and Texas.
, Ir. L. P. Huddleston, who was
WANTED TO BUT
I struck by an automobile. Mr, Hudmen. air.
Mr. asd
and Mrs. I. A. Nooe u
v
BIRTH ANNOCNCE.MENT
Mrs. Lester Hogge c-nd Mrs. M
SMALL SAW MILL. Write lu i_ ; dieston was badly bruised and cut,
recipients of the couple prize.
E. George entertained wiUi a des_____
Chief petty officer and Mrs.
H. BRYAN. North -Middletown. I but was not seriously injured.
Sft-t-bridge at the home of Mrs.
Kentucky.
Ora
Waltz
at
7:30
o'clock.
Friday
Miss Martha Lyklns, of MaysFOR SALE
ville. was the guest of Miss Cay evening. There were guests |
<Hffi PAIR SORREL HORSES. 6 Banks last week-end. On Saturday
and 7 years old. ISOO pounds evening Miss Betty Wolfford had
Good ones. See or write E. B. as dinner guests: Misses Barbara
Fannin. Salt leek, Ky, 4-1-2-20 Shafer. Gay Banks a^ Martha
WANTED TO RENT
Lykins.
FDBNISHED house, with gar
den, electricity, and water.
Raymond AU» ' of Mansfield, Sunday and Monday. February- C-7
Would like good size lawn. Pre Ohio, was bruised and cut severely
FHONB 14t MOREHEAD. KY.
ferably with garage, but not when his ntotorcycle was crowded
- rssary if otherwise suiuble. Off the road by a car. and ran into
Kathryn GrmrMu - Gene Kelly
S«>- Man.. February S-7
Call 23!
235,
3t. 2-3
bridge near Fanners. Raymond
Lale« Fk War News
Shaw Starta !:«# Pjl
— in the home of his mother. Mrs
FOR SALE K
J. A. AUen.
Tues. and Wed- Feb. « - i
GOOD 4-ROOM HOUSeA three
— with —
lots in Tolliver .AddltRn, good
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pack, of
HuBphrey Bwt. Bruce Bennett
Oit-buildings and good water. Williamsport, visited Mr. and Mm.
Jm Davis
DISNEY C.ARTOON
j
CaU 17-F-4 or see Mrs. Dertie O. B. Elam Sunday. Mrs. Robert
To. Weak tb Werk“
Rramer, Eadston.
3L 2-3 Elam, who has been the guest of
Ya^ Wed, February g . f
Thurs. and Friday. Feb. !• -11
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Eia,.' for sev
FOR SALE
eral weeks, accompanied them
■•b Hayn«. Lyun Merrtek
»J7 LINCOLN ZEPHYR. 4-Dobr home for a visit.Frank BwKALSO aapBTg . .
Sedat;. radio and heater. ggOO.
See Carl Grigsby, Phone IM.
Pfe. Walter Tag" Calvert of
Yb»a,
Frl, February ig . H
Buffalo. N. Y.. wm arrive Satur.,
8a*arfcy.
FeK
U
DMble
Feutare
day for a ten days' furlough with
FOR SALE
his family here. Mrs. Walter Cal
A Frank BMk
SPLENDID 10 ROOM HOUSE vert and daughter. Barbara Glenn,
ALSO SHORTS
located in best residential dis will meet him in Lexington and
trict of .Morehead, a real barghin. wiU aeompany him home.
SATURDAY. FEB. Ig
acdoa I
See H. B. Dameron, Farmers,
DenMe Feature
"Maak Marvel" Serial
or phone 124, Farmers.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Sloller,

P,.v.uc.G.c.y„„.

g. eSr

rj-jssrs

TRAIL MILLS
THEATRE

PhotograiAic Protection

‘As Thousands Cheer*

“Sahara”

dutiful But Broke’

“Tiger Faags”
AL80 gaowis

*---------

“BiflyTheKid..
Cattle Stampede”
“Boss Of Big Town’
Sun. and .Mou.. Feb. 13-14

FOR SALE
131 .Acre Farm, located 3 miles from Owingsville,
on the Owingsville-Preston Highway. Two good
houses and batms, well water^. 4-acre'tobacco
base. Will sell with the farm. 75 barrels of corn,
plenty of hay and fodder. Liberal Terms.

W L PARKER

Rural Route 3

OwingsviJIe, Kentucky

“Whistling In
Brooklyn”
Red Skelton
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sale

Having decided to leave this state and change climates on account of my wife’s health, I will offer for sale,
at public auction, on the premises located six (6) miles northwest of Morehead on the Morehead - Flemingsburg
Highway, on

Wednesday, February 9th, 10:00 A. M.
MONEY WILL WORK FOR YOU
You can hire money to work for you much the
same as you would employ an individual. A loan
may ^ secured here and wages for the money
m^ay be paid in the form of a very moderate rate
of interest.
You will have the advanUges of dealing with a
local bank and with those who fully understand
.vour requirements. You will esUblish a credit for
later - - and possibly larger - - financial operations.
If plans for the new year call for additional funds,
come m and have a friendly confidential Ulk with
our officers. Have money work for you in 1944
with profit. See us for loans of all kinds.

will sell all as a whole, or the timber alone. This is a nice boun<try of timber.
, n
P"'' 4-yearKiId mules, weU broke and sound; one 6-year.old white faced brindle cow, in
full flow of mak; one 5-yearKild white faced brindle cow, with calf by side; one 5-year^ild white faced brindle row
to freshen in a few days; one 7-yearK>ld blMk Jersey row to freshen in a few days; one 4-year^ild black row a
Seifers; and four stock heifers.
FAMHNG IMPLEMENTS - One turnmg plow, one double shovel plow, one hand seeder, some harness, to
bacco bed ^vas, several hundred tobacco sticks, metal chicken feeder, metal hens’.nests, three 5-^Ilon cream
cans. Also hare some com to sefl.
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